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A native leader this week cri-
ticized a decision of the state of
alaska to press forward in the
courts on the issue of the states
land rights versus the native land
rights of the village of nenanabenana

first vice president of the ala-
ska federation of natives john
borbridge said 1I think there
should be much more of an air
of cooperation toward acommonacommon
goal namely the achievementtheachievement of
of a just settlement

at a titime6 when Concongresscongressiscongresssgressisis
trying to settle the land claims
issue he eoncontinueddinuetinue the state
in this action 64appears to be
manifestmanifesfmanifestingmgv a sesensense of impa5ampaimpaimpal
alencetlence4fie4icetlence

and intheif4heifthe native people were

to likewise exhibit the same type
and degree ofimpatience he con-
tinuedtinuedijiit is likely that the courts
would be filled with proceedings
involving native rights

the Sistatesatias action referred to
by bdrbridgeinvolvesborbridge involves the casecaseofof
alaskaalaa v udall the case was
rtfirstrst heard in district court inift
anchorage where the statefiledstate filed
asuita suit against the secretary odtheoftheof the
interior to force himhirn to I1liftift the
land freeze on lan&claimedlands claimed by
the village ofofnenananenana and to give
the statetitleState fitletitle to16 the I1landand

41

the dsdfsdistrictbricttrict court ruled min fa-
vor

fa
vor tfof ineifie state idain a susummarymmary
trial anddiposedand disposed of the ccaseae
without4ithoaithoiut considering native

1
claimclafin

to the land based on uusese and ocooc

cupancutupancycupancypancycy
the case was appealed to the

ninth circuitciiculmcourtcourttcourt in san fran-
cisco whereinhere the court ordered
the casicase back to the district
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court for a rehearing on the ba-
sis that the district court should
have considered native claims to
the land based on use and occu-
pancy before making its decdecisionisian

the appellate court suggested
that the lower court however
hold the case in abeyance pend-
ing the resolution of the native
claims by congress

the state then petitioned the
US supreme court for a writ of
certioricertiori which was recently de-
nied then may 20 the state an-
nounced that it plans to push for
a rehearing in the district court

concerning this latter action
borbridge wrote theme native
people wish to reiterate and to
emphasize strongly that we re-
main firmly of thetile view that
legislation is without question
the best means of justly and

equitably settling the aboriginal
rights of the natives

although the decision of the
ninth circuit court of appeals
shows that there are alternative
means available to the natives to
protect their rights resort to
them would very likely take
years of enervating administrativeadministratmadministrativt
and judicial proceedings which
would serve the interest of nei-
ther the state the nation nor
the natives

1 I think that the state un-
doubtedly can best serve the
cause of advanceadvanciadvancingmg the land rights
of its native citizens by awaiting
the termination of the congress

borbridgeborbridge added that he felt
very proud of the fact that in
this the native peoples are choos-
ing to avoid unnecessary judicial
proadprocdproceedingsedings


